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Planning a Day of Great
Coat Selections I

;;= For many days the new coats have been arriving es- A
<■= peeially the new models that always follow the makers' VTL F V
31= first editions. We have been planning to have a gath- V ▼ j \ ill
;;E ering that exceeds any occasion of its kind before. -f UJvMNL ~ , =♦
;;= So with the first arrival of real snappy cold |JSn r | \m =;;
<>E weather, we may say to our customers that we are *' &fiV M .-w =°

;|S ready for you— fj&jß u i(f 131
;;= FIRST An unlimited supply. ia I JHj \ *'

r
: =j;

3lji: SECOND—The very latest styles developed this 11 A } =3
THIRD The greatest possible diversity in - Jlfij J. v ft'

<| collars, sleeves, furs, beltings, lengths. •>•Ij;
11= widths, fabrics and colors. Sj3l

3 >H Prices run from $15.00 to $125.00 s! ■OS go
3| =:

i:i A Diversity of Hats I;;
:1 |:i

3;| =;;
3.= The popularity of our hat secion with women who are unusually particular is. we think. =<>

31= because we so carefully SELECT our hats. Harmony of shapes, color and trimmings is =<>

31 not so common as one would suppose—but we are careful to make it a feature here: so So
31= that there is a “personal character about these new hats. =<>

91!Jr Diversity is the keynote of the new collection of street hats. Large, medium and =<

|J= small, high or low. black or colors and trimmings in unending variety ostrich. co<|ue. =3l
||l quills, flowers, ribbons, tinsel and fur. offer a wide selection. —53.50 to SIB.OO ±\ I
os’ =*

Busy Store”
i:| Salisbury, md. |;

% i
jj The Coal Situation I

/J, §3
v The mining of Anthracite Coal, which is the coal used in this region D 3
33 for domestic purposes was resumed on Monday, the lltli of September. Hi
3j The settlement of the strike, which continued for one hundred sixty three R 3
T • days was a decisive victory for the miners. Em
3f Laving aside the smaller issues the big question involved in the strike Mj
f was whether Anthracite prices were to come down or remain at war-time Hfl
V levels or higher. The agreement was not the result of a public mandate 03
V in the sense that the people expressed a willingness that Anthracite prices Egto should remain up in order that the union might continue to receive war- Hi
▼ time wages, it resulted rather from the dire necessity of the Country for m
T Anthracite. Em

Iv ery economic principle was sacrificed by the operators, or the mine m
If owners when they yielded to the workers. They felt, however, that their pH
f mines would be seized and operated by the (iovernment at the old wage 03

scale, or perhaps an increased wage. It was a bitter pi I! for the operators Q 3
£ and the great mass of straight thinking Americans who had to sacrifice Hj
32 a principle. ?
Hh The miners have lost millions in wages and gained their |Hint. The K
f operators and dealers have lost millions and have gained nothing, but the jfc j
X respect of the thinking public.

£ Anthracite Coal is Now Being Shipped %

H 3 We have been assured by our sources of supply that we will receive v
pH Anthracite Coal from time to time, probably three-fourths of our usual 3!
Ha requirement. In fact we are receiving some cars now, which we are unload- jtj

ing in our bins and which we will start to distribute about October 15th. X
£ While we assume that all our customers will want coal we would like an tfj
T expression from you within the next two weeks as to your probable require- Hj!
4; ment, so we may arrange our delivery sheets accordingly. ?

f The Anthracite operators and Pennsylvania Coal Commission have £

f laid down certain rules to cover the distribution of Anthracite Coal to Jp
v consumers by the dealers, so that there may be a fair and equitable distri- £

bution. They have also laid down the principle that operators shall mar- X 5
33 ket their coal through reputable dealers only, and also say that efforts by j£ !
T consumei-s to secure direct shipments will be disregarded, since such ship- v
fe ments are a menace to the industry and an injustice to other consumers J
;; at this time. jftIf During the thirty years or more that we have been engaged in the
f coal business we have always rendered the best service of which we were j ;
j; capable, and the fact that we have continued in your confidence so long X

would seem to indicate fair and square dealing. S 3
! 3 Assuring you of our keen appreciation of your confidence and goodwill v
[ J and venturing to hope we may continue to merit the same, we are -

I; Yours very truly, ?

| THF /oR?>DRY |
| Th!E ANY g
\ I - SNOW HILL, MD. |
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STATE NEWS
BRIEFLY TOLO

The Latest Gleanings From All
Over the State

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

Baltimore.—The population of Bal-
timore lias increased approximately
35,000 since the Federal census ol I
1920, and now stands at 768,206. This
is the figure given the Health Depart-
ment by tiie (iovernmetit for the pur-
pose of computing the annual death
rate and represents the official nor-
mal growth of the city.

Cambridge.—Associate Judge Trav- I
era Thompson, of the Orphans' Court
of Dorchester county, tiled at Ills
home at Taylors Island of acute
Bright's disease, lie was 61 years td
age and hail been a member of the .1
Orphans' Court for the past three
years, having been elected in 1919.
Judge Thompson had been engaged i
iu agricultural pursuits practically all
his life.

I
Centrevillc. —officers for the Edgar

Allan I’oo and the Belles Lettres Lit-
erary Societies of Centrevillc High
School have been elected as follows;
l’oe Society President. Catherine
(iibsun; vice-president, Laura Coving-
ton. secretary. Ella Walters; ser-
geant-at-arms, France Mason. Belles
Lett res—President. Mary Connolly
vice-president. John (loldsborough.
secretary, Ruth Willis; treasurer. Lil- !

linn Smith: sergeant-at-arms. Geiygc
Earle Davidson. ,

Chestertown. (’apt. Edward E
Emory shipped a lot of cultivated
chestnuts from the Chestertown Post-
office. Chestnuts have almost beconn
extinct In this section because of th<
chestnut blight, which is killing all ‘
natural as well as cultivated trees.
The nuts bring 54.50 a hamper, and
the trees have been very productive 1
James W. chapman made an earlier
shipment and received $7 a basket
The nuts tire used for dressing in
poultry.

Baltimore.—Aiming to bring treat- i
ment within reach ol every person it
Maryland. State Health Department |
officials have developed plans for a
chain of clinics and stations through
which war on social diseases will !

waged. Six new clinics are to be is- ,

tablisliod soon. Arrangements almost
have been completed for their esttib- ,
lishment at Salisbury. Itockville.
Easton. Frederick. Westminster and ! ,

Elkton. Cllimatelv ii is planned to
have a clinic in every larg,* city of
Ma ryland.

Baltimore.—(if 2S applications for
naturalization before Judge James .V.
Ambler in the Court of Common
Pleas Saturday. 17 were granted. f> 1
dismissed anil 6 continued. Of thus*
admitted to citizenship fi wen from 1
Russia, I from Austria, 2 each from
Italy and Germany and 1 each from
Sweden. Greece and Denmark. Those
whose applications were refused had '
claimed exemption as aliens during
the World War. removed from the
State or failed to appear ai the re- 1
quired time.

Salisbury.—The source of suste-
nance of some 2,()0o persons living in
and south of that section of Crisfield, ;
known as \slmry was curtailed by
the findings of a jury in file Circuit
Court for Wicomico county. The case
was a suit instituted by the Cedar
Island Gun Club Inc., against Lloyd i
Tyler for alleged trespassing on tin- -
former's property during the month -
of November. 1821. The findings of
the jury were for the plaintiff Dam- ]
ages were fixed at 1 cent and court
costs were put on tiie defendant, thus i
establishing ihe gun club as the legal
owner of approximately 10.000 acres
of marsh land lyfttg about ihree miles
below Crisiield. In Poromokt Sound.

Hagerstown John Starliper, aged

16 years, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
David Starliper. of Hancock, was
accidentally killed by bis own
gun while hunting squirrels in a wood
near Hancock. Young Starliper fell |
while stepping over a log and tiie gon
was discharged, tiie load of shot en-
tering liis abdomen below the heart,
making an ugly wound from which he
hied to death in a few minutes. Chat.
E. Sensei, a step-brother of Starliper
hearil the report of tiie gun and call-
ing to Starliper and not getting an
answer, went to the spot and found
the latter lying on the ground. Star-
liper was stiii conscious and told how
the accident happened.

Frederick.—At a meeting of the de-
sign committee ot the Soldiers' Mem-
orial Association Judge Glenn II
Worthington, i hatrman. plans were

i made to complete a fund ot $15,000
[ tor the establishment. In Court Park !

, of u handsome monument memorial to <

| the service men and women of the
county. Approximately SII,OOO is In

I hand. A proposal was submitted by '
i the sculptor. G Moretti, Pittsburgh, to
erect a monument without tiie mums
jof the living war heroes tor the
amount al.cady contributed. Tin- com j
niittee, however, rejected this plan
and will stand by ihe original design
in hear the names of the living serv-
ice Bien and women as well as those
who died.

GERMAN SOCIALISTS UNITE

Name Committee To Draft New Party
Program.

Berlin.—The union of German So
i ialist parties became an accomplished
(act Saturday when delegates of the
Majority Socialists and Independents
met at Nurenberg and unanimously
ratified tiie decisions taken at Augs-
berg and Gera and elected Karl Kant-
sky as chairman of the committee to
draft the new party program For-
mer Chancellor Muller, Herr Crlsplen
and Herr Wells were elected chair-
men of the new party.

ARMY BOARD WILL
PROSE PLANE CRASH

Little Hope That Cause of Dis-
aster Will Be Learned

PHOTOGRAPHS WERE TAKEN

One Victim Was Stowaway—Believed
To Have Hopped In As Big

Bomber Left The

Ground.

Mineoln, N. Y. -Preparations are
under way for an Army board inquiry
into tiie crash of a Martin bombing
plane which killed six Army men at
Mitehe! Field Saturday night al the
conclusion of the mimic air attack on
the land forces at the cantonment.
Major Weaver, commanding the iield,
will appoint a hoard of Army officers
to hold an inquiry into the crash, the
eaust <d which, ii was said, probably
never would be known.

One of the six victitms. it was re-
ported unofficially at the field was a
"stowaway." Those killed were:
. First Lieutenant Raymond E. Davis,
a regular Army pilot, of Langley Field.
Virginia.

Firs! Sergeant Thomas Benlield, of
t iiicago

Corporal David H. Slivens, New
York.

Firs? Class Private Edward Kane,
who left no home address.

Privatt Henry .1. Nichols, Route 3.
< air Hill, Texas.

Private Irving M. Whitney, of Ash-
burnham. Mass.

Al! out Lieulenant Davis were sta-
tioned ai Mllclu-I Field.

Whitney, ii was unofficially report-
ed at the field, was a stowaway. An
unofficial check of post assignments
of to- victims of the tragedy failed
:< show iiial lie had been assigned
as one o! 110 men to man the bomber
in her single turn of the field

Tl • point most often stressed by
Army officers in discussing the
trag< dy is that the bomber was be-
yond ttie field of powerful searchlights
which were used by tiie ' Blue. ' or do-
leusi forces it. .lie truineuv-rs. It was
at first believed that Davis had become
blinded by Hie hrillinncc of the shafts
of ligl t which criss-cross-,; the dark
skies

Olio trt also disbelieved that the
pttrpi- land mist which drifted down
Long Island had in any way confused
Davis who was recognized as one
ol th he-;' liters of bombing planes In
the air set vi

• Ji.sr anot!.er air tragedy which
] rohabiy nevet will be explained.”
Major Wi avet s;-.d iu his brief official
announcement oi tiie accident Tiie
fug).- oi Hie Martin bomber was
scheduled a- a single'turn of the
field t: orilei to give officers of the
Reset 11 Coti-s. for whose benefit the
maneuvers art being hold, an idea of
t!.e low visibility of a plane, even the
sizi -d the Martin bomber, at night.

TUI turn of the field, as ordered,
had i.t < t to -implished. Tiie search-
light-, were ai the regulation 20-de-
gres angle It was said, so that they
In nt way confused the pilot. With
his hangar lights to guide him Lieu-
tenant Davis suddenly hanked his
machine in preparation for lauding.
A* thi top of the bank, when the
wings of Hu plane were almost per-
pendicular. the bomber suddenly side-
slipped and fell. A yellow Hash of
light cut the dark for a moment as
every o.flammable object on the plane
burner! Tiie bomber struck the
ground with her two motors wide
open. The impact, as the nose of the
piane tore into the ground, is reported
lo have shaken a frame Imllding
nearby.

COAL PRICE BILL SIGNED.

Measure Also Approved Providing Fcr
An investigation.

Washington. The Fite! AnH Profi-
teering tdll and the Borah hill, provid-
ing for a complete investigation of the
coal Industry, were signet! by Presi-
dent llarding.

Tl < Giimmlns-Winslow anti-prod-
leering measure gives the Interstate
Comment Commission sweeping pow-
ers to halt high prices by governing
the allotment ot coal ears.

Th< Borah act authorized appoint-
ment <! a fact-finding commission,
wt.lch will probe both the anthracite
and bituminous industries, and make
reco.i meiidalions to Congress with a
view to preventing repetition ot the
1922 strlki

Th# hi'l- were stitgw-ted to Cnn-
lt-e-- by President Harding in Ills in-
Insti I loess-tgi durßig the height cf

t:.,. Lil if.tl >!f ikDS.
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1 NEW ARRIVALS DAILY |
::

In Coats, Suits, Dresses i
For Milady

! I The Cream of the new season’s modes !!
are being shown now at our store. The •

!! J Mi- m models are exceedingly clever and dis- ! I
' ’ Jif i tinctive and you will wonder at their < I
' ’ V llLs charming effects.

|| A I y Our line is the most comprehensive II
|| Ty j we have ever shown. Now is the time <!
| | l to make a selection as we can fit you I 1
|| 4q; 11 u in all models. !I
|| If j' We are also showing the new j|
|| I ''l - . X** styles in sweaters for chil- J;
| | I'! W\ wf? dren and grown-ups and a ||
|| 1 VfyJIV varied collection of Dress J!
|| Coods and Dress Accessories. ||

<> < >

< • >

<>

'

<

■ I
!; POCOMOKE CITY, MD. I!
' 1 „ _

< >

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

| Appetising |

I Bread, Cakes, Pies, Rolls, and Buns— |
| made by an expert baker. Save yourself |
| and let Wheeler do your baking.
| SNOW HILL BAKERY ~ |

J. A. WHEELER, Proprietor
SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.

niiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

| Auto Accessories,Gas |
AND OILS

II The Cord Tire You Have II
Waited For

O < I

|| Ix)w First Cost | |
|| Strength, Wear. Durability— ||
J| High Quality ||
j| Good Looks - J |
|| Real Economy— ||
|| Standard Warranty— ||

ty Goodyear Cross- ji
ib Cords For Cord ij
Tire Satisfaction at i:

a Lower Price i:
30x3i Clincher $13.50 ;>
32x3* Straight Side 19.75 ; j
32x4 Straight Side 25.45 j||
33x4 Straight Side 26.80 j
32x41 Straight Side 31.45 |'
33x5 Straight Side 39.10 ||

I DASHIELL S GARAGE ||
I; SNOW HILL. MD. 11
<> o
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